Extra Heavy Barrel

CZ 527 VARMINT MTR

- .223 Rem. (1:9) 6.5 Grendel (1:8) 5
- Stock
  - Walnut Oil – DM adj – 350 1130 650
  - Turkish Walnut Stock in Oil Finish
- Rubber Buttplate
- Slanted Stock to Adjust the Height on a Rear Shooting Rest
- 5-Round All Metal Magazine
- Ergonomic Pistol Grip
- Trigger Mechanism with an Option to Adjust the Trigger Pull and Pull Weight between 10 and 22 N
- Extremely Reliable New magazine System
- Extra Heavy Barrel

This match target rifle model comprises of everything a user would require from a modern, highly accurate and powerful light rifle. Thanks to the tried and tested CZ 527 system, the rifle is comfortable, reliable and fast to control. The trigger pull and pull weight may be set in the range between 10 and 22 N. Crucial for the high accuracy is the thick-walled 650 mm long barrel, with a target pattern muzzle end and a thread for the attachment of accessories. The ergonomic walnut stock in oil finish is suitable for hunting as well as sport shooting. All users will also appreciate the superb ballistic properties of the 6.5 mm Grendel cartridge.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Chamber</th>
<th>Magazine Type</th>
<th>Trigger</th>
<th>LOP (mm)</th>
<th>Overall Length (mm)</th>
<th>Barrel Length (mm)</th>
<th>Weight (kg)</th>
<th>Barrel Length (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>527 VARMINT MTR</td>
<td>.223 Rem.</td>
<td>All Metal</td>
<td>Adj</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>1130</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>1130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CZ 527 VARMINT MTR